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SATURDAY, MAY 6
We extend to you an invitation to attend the formal opening of our thoroughly remodeled 'and enlarged confectionary and ice

cream parlor on Saturday, lVlay6. We invite you to call and see our new store with new and up-to-da-te fixtures,togpther with the new
Iceless Soda Fountain. We do not hesitate in saying, that with our present quarters, we have the largest, most inviting and best
equipped ice cream parlor in the tri-citie- s. We use nothing but the highest grade and purest flavors, fruits and extracts
Carnation souvenir to all visitors Saturday. Music by Wrixon's orchestra.

Our Soda Fountain Menu
Ice Cream Soda, 5c

Vanilla

Strawberry

Lemon

Orange

Pineapple -

Chocofete

THE

Cherry

Root Beer

Coffee

Maple

Banana

our own ice for
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CHAPTER IV.
COULD get nothing oat of
O'Syan until he had done tal

Iifcwa'i Thin Is much better than
sudden death," be said, setting down
bis empty flagon with an Intense sigh
of satisfaction.

Tell me who I am supposed to be."
"A saint."
"I don't feel tike one."
"You play that part to perfection."
"I feel more like a considerable sized

Har- .-

"It was the only way oat of It. Half
measures were no good, now we're
going to act np to promise I don't
know. Too may possibly get the prin-
cess to tbe capital, bat bow you're go-

ing to find a treasure which doesn't
exist beats me."

"I told tbem to be patient." I said.
"Ton did, bat I don't think patience

Is of much use to them,"
"Count Vasca didnt bellere a word

I said."
"No. 6tin, he Is not too well loved.

The prieets bate bin because be does
not love tbe priests, and many of tbe
k eights hate him because they bellere
tbe princess thinks too much of him."

"Lores blm. do you mean?"
"Tea, lie Is a kinsman of hers and

wishes to marry her. Most of tbe
knights swallowed yoar story, and tbe
princess j

"What of her?"
"Well, she may believe ft or abe may

not, bat she's s woman and you're a

Healthgrams.
Good air means good betlth
Watch the children's health all the

time, but especially In the spring.
If they are weak or rui down. give

ti em Father Jo-ia- e .Medicine, a pure
t cd tonic.

To gain flesh and strength a whole-
some food medicine like Father
John's Medicine glTes beet results.

A neglected cold at this time of
year may derelop Into a aerlous
cough or lung trouble. Father John's
Medicine cures col da In a natural

by gtsiag each organ strength,
to resume its normal work.

Remember, you are safe when you
take Father John's Medicine, because
this old fashioned family medicine
contains no alcohol or dangerous
drugs.

Copyright. 1907. by R.F. Fenno 6k Co.

big. good looking man. If the priests
say yon are tbe knight expected I don't
tblnk she'll raise any objection."

"Let me know just where I am,
O'Ryan." I said after a pause. "What
tale did you ten of me?"

"I began telling the truth, and when
I saw how interested they were I var-
nished It a little. Tbe legend about the
treasure says that a great knight abaH
coma to Druseenland and find it. Tbe
priests questions first put It Into my
bead. Tour appearance had already
Impressed the soldiers, so I just cut In
and swore that you were the knight
everybody waa expecting. It was a
pretty bold move, seeing-- I bad not
talked it over with you. but It was a
good one witness our being here."

"If the people believe this legend so
implicitly, bow was It yon were treas-
ure hunting' when I first came upon
your"

"Easily explained." said OUyan.
The king in Tadasara Is not much un-
der prtst3y Influence. He Qkss having
his own way, and. although he firmly
believes that the treasure exists, he
thinks be can find It without any
supernatural aid. and if it does exist
I dare say he la Quite right." '

"Probably."
"Besides, he Is surrounded by

good many nineteenth century adven-
turers, who care about as much for
religion as s cow does for roast par-
tridge. To put it shortly, the super-
stitious part of the people are mostly
herrfrlUi frrisce, ...

Plain Sodas and
Phosphates, 5c
Wild Cherry Vanilla

Root Beer Chocolate

Coco Cola - Strawberry
Orange " Nectar
Lemon -

W
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"But what is the religion of Draas en-land- ?"

"I'm not much at religion myself,
Verrall," he said. "They are not hea-
thens in this country, but everything
has a symbol. Ton have seen how the
mountain Khrym stands like s sen-
tinel over tbe land. It is tbe most
prominent feature, and when thinking
of tbe author of his being and ruler of
his destiny every true Druesealander
think of Khrym; therefore Khrym
has come to mean God, and, although
they do not worship the mountain,
they believe that the appearance of
tbe mountain, reflect the pleasure or
displeasure of the Almighty."

"Do all the people beUeve this sym-
bolics! jumble?"

"I think so that la. all who are for
the princess. I don't suppose tbe
priests believe all they teach, but It
suits them to keep up tbe superstition.
and this war bas become a kind of re-
ligious one."

"Have they no priests In Tadasara T'
I asked.

"Plenty, and, very wisely for them-
selves, they teach what pleases the
king. That kind of thing, too. bas
been done to the old country."

"So I am the expected knight sent
from Khrym."

"Too told them so."
"How the deceit Is to be kept rrp X

don't know."
"First of all. lock op that eonsetaoce

f yours for a bit and play the game
to tbe end."

"There seems nothing else to be
done.'"

"Do yog know what nry name la
supposed to be?"

"I think you are nameless st pres-
ent. It Is of little consequence. . If

Could Not Write.
Versailles. Ky. Mrs. E lis ha Oreen

of this place, says: I could not
write all tbe different pains I had
when I first tried CarduL, I could
scarcely walk. Now I am able to
run the sewing machine and do my
own work; and my neighbors tell sue
the medicine must be good, for I
look so mseh better." Cardal Is a
specific, tonle remedy
for women. In the past 80 years, U
has been found to relieve women's
unnecessary pains and female mis-
ery, for which over. a million suf-
fering women have successfully
used ft. Try Cardui for rear trou
bles. It will help you. At the near- -
est drux-ator- e.

Fruit and Nut

Strawberry
Cherry

Pineapple

Peach
Blackberry

Chop Suey

Nut Frappe
Maple

Chocolate

Caramel

necessary I'd just be too great a per-
sonage altogether to have a name and
let them dub yoq what they will.
Then, Sir Knight, whatever your name
is, I am your humble squire."

The next morning was clear and
sunny. Our quarters overlooked s
large square, which appeared to be the
center of the town, and, although it
was early when I awoke, tbe business
of the day was commenced. 0Eyan
was still sleeping, and I did not wake
blm. Men and women were hurrying
to and fro across tbe square, some
staying to gossip for a few moments
with their neighbors, talking eagerly,
and I could not help thinking that
their conversation was of me. Look-
ing across tbe town, I could see a
large portion of the camp, where all
was movement and bustle, armor and
arms glistening In the sun, and the
dull rumble of many voices ascended
to my ears. Beyond tbe camp, across
the spur of the lower hills, I could see
tbe summit of Khrym standing out
white against the blue sky.

Tbe sound of trumpets broke my rev-
erie. Into the square marched a troop
of warriors with lances sloped and
with rhythmical tread, and In the
midst of them, attended by a dozen
knights, was Princess Darta. She rode
as a man. clothed In a light coat of
mall, s low' steel helmet upon her head,
from underneath which strayed a lock
or two of her hair. Her limbs were
cssed In steel, snd her horse was In
armor. No wonder her soldiers wor-
shiped her!

"A brave show. Sir Knight."
I had not beard O'Ryan stirring, and

be startled me.
"A warlike young woman, be went

on. "That cavalcade going along
Whitehall would make London tbtak a
little. Very warlike, but still a wom-
an. ton't forget that"

"Am I likely to forget it?"
f3aurht already, eh I JWell, the wom-

en la this country take a lot of beat-
ing. I'm wondering bow my wife In
the espltal yonder Is getting en. If I
ever get back I expect IU have to do
some more hacking for her. Whoa I
don't turn up she'll say, Poor Deans,
he's dead.' and then"

"Well?" I said as be paused. '

"Then shell marry some one else.
"Are there no widows, tbenr
"A few old ones. The young srs

philosophical. Mike may be a better
man than Pat, but Pat living Is worth
sny number of dead Mikes."

"Cheer up, O'Ryan." I said. "Ton
must win her back If necessary.'"

The center of the square was kept
dear, and here about noes three sets
ef double stakes were fixed firmly ta
the ground.

Presently a single trumpet sounded,
and as Its last note echoed among the
bins a great shout burst Into the air,
a shout that woke the bills to voice
again. A silence foHewed, and Z eeald
bear faintly a slow, mournful,

not ummuslesJ, chant coming
frexa some part of tbe bofldlns; below
us.

"Some religious ceremony, X said.
O'Ryan nodded.
There waa the clatter of horses

hoofs, and a troop of knights, beaded
by Count Vasca, appeared. I locked
among them to find the princess, but

Plain Drinks.

Or Pepper
Ale

Cider

Happy 10c
Our motto: Quick We cream and and them

COIN" Palace of Sweets

MGIHIT

Twentieth Street
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pain-rellevl- njr

Ginger
Orange

Thought

ane was nor there. There was a sav-
age satisfaction in the count's face as
he glanced up at our windows. Wo
both drew back.

"That man will be our greatest ene-
my." said O'Ryan. "Better that he
should not see us watching."

"His looks augur us no good," I an-
swered. "It may be that the priests
hare decided against me."

"No. There Is no audience until after
sunset. Ton beard the command yes-
terday."

"The count may know beforehand."
"I don't think the old priests would

make a confidant of blm. In their en
mlty lies our safety."

The doings in the square prevented
me from asking further questions.

A company of soldiers marched out
from tbe building below us, having in
their midst three men, naked almost,
with their arms bound tightly behind
them. They were followed by priests
walking two and two.

Each prisoner was bound between
two stakes, bis arms snd legs out-
stretched. Before .each jrtan stood a

FRBE

ADVICE

TOWOM
Women sullerlntf from any form of

illness are invited to promptly com-
municate with Mrs. Piniham at Lynn,
Mass. Ail letters are received, opened.
read and answered by women. A wo

man can rreeiy taiic
of her private Ill-
ness to a woman ;
thus bas been es-
tablished this coa.
fldence between
Mrs. Pinkbam and
the women of
America which, has
never been broken.
Never bas she pub

lished a testimonial or used a letter
without the written consent of the
writer, and never bas the Company
allowed these confidential letters to
pet out of their possession, as tbe
hundreds of thousands of them in
their files wH attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which Mrs. Plnkham bas to draw
from. It is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed
in your case. She asks nothing: in re-tar- n

except your good will, sod her
advice bas helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should be
triad to take advantage of this gener-
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Plnkham, care of Lydia . Unkfcam
Mwiidne Co., Lynn, Mass,

Erery woman might to hare
fcydla E. Plnkham's 80-pa- ge

Text Book. It is not a book for
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write for
ittoday.- -
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Egg
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soldier, a drawn sword In his band,
and behind stood the priests. Tbe si-

lence was Intense; I could bear my
own heart beat

"Three prisoners! Tour followers!" I
whispered. ,

I remembered the words of
the priest that tomorrow Khrym
should be appeased. This was what be
meant Great heavens. It was too hor-

rible!
I opened my mouth to and

O'Ryan's heavy band was on my arm.
A flourish of trumpets rang out;

three swords like
flashed in the sunlight; three bodies
quivered for a moment and then bung
motionless upon the stakes.

My blood was boiling. Such cold
blooded was appalling, sick-
ening, and I for freedom to
dash into the midst of those fiends and
avenge the victims.

O'Ryan did not give me time to be
angry.

"You'll know that I was right when
able to think quietly," he said.

"Ton must forget that you ttave lived
In the nineteenth century. After all. It
was a quick death, to many
deaths I have beard of."

"Is there no way out of this Infernal
country," I aaid "now, before It Is too
later

"8teadIIy. Sir Knight In
Tadasara are your enemies. You'll find
eveo worse there."

"I dare swear that Count Vasca rev
eled In this murderous exhibit! en," T
said after a pause.

"Very likely."
"And the princess 7" I said question-lagly.- "

"She must rule according to her peo-
ple's law," said O'Ryan.

"She must bare known of It" I went
on. speaking rather to than to
my "Such a thing could
not be possible without her

FOR SALE
Fire room cottage . with
furnace and bath, central
ly located. Party expect
to leave on or before

1.
For further particulars"

addresB

C. H. W Care

Vegetable Silk
Hosiery

The Most Durable
Made.

Soft and brilliant as silk.
Wears far better aad costs half
as much, Get the genuine
there are many Imitations

C. R. MANGOLD,
1418 Fifth Avenue.

LefnffitfKte 10c

wftfi egg 15c

Malted lOo
with egg 15c

Milk Shake ........... 10c

Phosphate 10c

Suddenly

speak,

lightning strokes

murder
longed

you're

merciful

Yonder

blackguards

myself
companion.

knowing

city
Jane

Argus

Stockings

I

it. wast deviltry can He at the heart
of a beautiful woman!"

"Aye, from Adam's time even until
bow," said O'Ryan.

To be Continued.)

CURES CATARRH

Also Coughs, Golds, Croup and Sore
Throat.

The Harper house pharmacy guar-
antees Hyomel (pronounce it hlgh-o-m- e)

to euro catarrh, acute or
chronic; to cure colds, coughs, croup
and sore throat, or money back.

In cases of deafness caused by ca-
tarrh, there is no remedy so efficient

Hyomel is a liquid extracted from;
the eucalyptua trees of Australii and'
is r soothing, healing, germ killing
antiseptic.

A complete Hyomel outfit consist-
ing of a bottle of Hyomel and an
Indestructible bard rubber pocket In-

haler costs $1. For treating ca
tarrh or any throat or nose ailment,
pour a few dropa into the inhaler
and breathe.

That's all you have to .do n3 ca
the air passes through the Inhaler it
becomes Impregnated with antisep-
tic Hyomel, and this soothing, heal- -'

lug air as 1 passes Into tbe 'vnrs
reaches every particle of tbe inflam-
ed membrane, kills the farms and
heals the raw, aore catarrhal spots.

If you now own a Hyomel in-

haler you cait buy an extra bottlo of
Hyomel for only 60 cents at the
Harper house pharmacy" or drug-
gists everywhere. Free sample trial
treatment from Booth's Hyomel
company, Buffalo n. t.

. j

Genuine
ChopSuey
Chinese and American

Styles at fhe

Park Cafe
The Park Cafe. 223 Twentieth

'street, Bock Island, is a genu-
ine Chop Suey (cafe. We have
a real Chinese chef, Mr. Tl Hoy
ef Chlcago,wbo Is without doubt
one of the best In the country.
We sre prepsred to serve ail
kinds of fancy Chinese dishes
in the most' approved style to
tempt tbe palate and satisfy
the appetite. If you want Chi-
nese bird-ne- st ask Mr. Moy,
the chef. We cater to the best
class of patronage, and invite
you an, both ladies and gentUr
men, to come and try our bill
of fare aad be convinced that
there is as fake-- about the Park
Cafe's Chop Suey.

A. W. BIUBURG, Prop,

If!


